CDFL Department Meeting 2/24/15
Attendees: Drs. Mize, Saracino, Newquist, Estudillo, and Lumar
1. Faculty agreed on Convocation award recipients Allison Vick- Upcoming New Professional
Kelsey Ticer- Outstanding Club Member
Shajerria Thomas- Outstanding Intern
Sara Adams- Highest GPA
2. Faculty was given an update about the program name change. Mary Olle will be providing Tony
with a date for submission soon, possibly first part of April. It was agreed that the new program
name change would be Human Development and Family Studies.
3. Dr. Mize asked that she be provided a list of courses that require service or field based hours
and a justification of why you include service hours in your course.
4. Faculty developed possible employment opportunities to include on CDFL Flyer.
5. Dr. Lumar reported that everything is going well with JCFR. She indicated that May 5 is JCFR
Social and their next meetings are 3/10 and 3/24.
6. Faculty was advised that OIT has money for graduate program and CDFL program both graduate
and undergraduate. Starting in March Megan Weatherly is going to do Facebook ads, she will
manage it and traffic. Meagan needs a list of organizations that might get potential graduate
and undergraduate students.
7. Faculty was advised that Stephanie will be looking for candidates for additional student worker.
8. Faculty was advised that HMS241L and 236L have been changed from a lab to a practicum.
9. The CDFL advisory board meeting set for 4/21. It was agreed that Dr. Mize would create evite to
send to board members and have them RSVP and send agenda to those who are coming.
Meeting time is scheduled for 11:30-1pm.
10. Drs. Lumar and Saracino need to compile their Livetext data so it can be placed in TracDat.
11. Faculty were advised online courses for Spring 2016 due October 15. Tony will be working to
develop 242, Sheila doing 201 and Lisa and Marie working on 441, and 459.

